I . A pelleted grass meal diet alone (control) or supplemented with hydrochloric acid, sulphuric acid or a I : I mixture of these acids, at 320 mequiv./kg, was offered ad Zib. to eight sheep in a double 4 x 4 Latin square design for 20 d. 4. Blood pH, plasma bicarbonate and blood base excess were decreased by each acid treatment; sulphateconcentration in serumwas increased bythe HC1-H,SO,and H,SO, treatments.
diet by sheep were compared (L'Estrange, Clarkc & McAleese, 1969) . I n that experiment it was observed that sodium sulphate, added to the diet to provide I g S/IOO g dry matter (DM) , decreased food intake by 22 yo, whereas ammonium bisulphate, ammonium sulphate or sulphuric acid also added at I g S/IOO g DM, each decreased food intake by approximately 44%. The effect of sodium sulphate was ascribed to dietary sulphate-S, whereas the increased effect of the other compounds was ascribed to metabolic acidosis, which each induced to the same degree. Because only sulphate compounds were used in that experiment it was not possible to separate completely the effects due to metabolic acidosis and to dietary sulphate. I n this paper these aspects are further examined by comparing the effects of dietary hydrochloric and sulphuric acids, added to a pelleted grass-meal diet, on food intake and metabolism of sheep. Alongside acid-base and mineral metabolism, other factors were studied which might be influenced by the treatments and which have been demonstrated to affect voluntary food intake of ruminants, such as rumen fluid p H (Bhattacharya & Warncr, 1967) , rumen fluid acetate concentration (Baile, 1968) and DM digestibility (Blaxter & Wilson, 1962) .
A preliminary report of the work has already been presented (L'Estrange & Murphy, '97').
E X P E R I M E N T A L

Animals
The sheep used were 2-year-old Cheviot wethers (castrated males) and they were housed in metabolism cages throughout the experiment.
Treatments
Pelleted, dried-grass meal, similar in composition (Table I ) to that of good-quality grass for ensilage, was used as the basal diet. The grass-meal pellets were supplemented with either hydrochloric acid or sulphuric acid or a mixture ( I : I) of thc two acids (HCI-H,SO,) at a level of 320 mequiv./kg. This amount of acid reduced the pH of a mixture of grass pellets and distillcd water ( I : 5 ) to 3.8, and so was chosen as being a desirable level foi the proper prescrvation of silage. Batches of the experimental diets were prepared by pouring 200 ml of acid solution on to z lig of the grass pellets in a plastic container which was shaken thoroughly to ensure an even mixture. For the control, the grass-meal pellets were diluted with distilled water to the same extent. T h e diets were then stored in plastic bags and each batch was used within 3 d of being prepared.
The four diets, i.e. control, HCI, HC1-H,SO, and H,SO,, were given to eight sheep according to two balanced 4 x 4 Latin squares in a change-over design. I n block A the four sheep were non-fistulated and all the blood samples, urine and faeces collections were taken from these animals; in block B the four sheep were fitted with permanent rumen cannulas and all the rumen fluid samples were taken from them.
Feeding
The experimental diets were offered ad lib. for 20 d to the sheep in both blocks. The sheep in block A then had an 8 d recovery period on the control diet ad lib. before going on to their next treatment. T h e sheep in block B, after the 20 d ad lib. period, continued on their diet at a rcstrictcd level of I kg/d, offered once daily at 10.00 hours for a further 5 d, which enabled rumen-fluid studies to be made when DM intake was the same on each treatment. This period was followed by a recovery period of 3 d on the control diet ad lib. before the sheep went on to their next treatment. During ad Zib. feeding, each animal was offered approximately 500 g in excess of its intake on the previous day. Food residues were removed every 2nd day and dried. Distilled water was provided throughout and its intake recorded.
Urine and faeces collections
Urine was collected in conical flasks containing a layer of toluene and its volume and p H were recorded daily. Two subsamples of each collection were taken; the one for bicarbonate determination was stored under a layer of toluene and the other, for determination of ammonia-nitrogen and minerals, was acidified with glacial acetic acid and stored under a layer of toluene. Faeces were collected in plastic buckets and their wet weight was recorded every 2 d. A sample of each 2 d collection was dried immediately. Composite samples of both urine and faeces were bulked for days 1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8, 9-20 on the treatments and for days 1-2, 3-4, 5-6 and 7-8 during the rccovery period. 
Blood and rumen j h i d sampling
Analytical methods
Thc DM content of the diets, food residues and faeces were determined by drying to constant w i g h t at 1 0 0 ' . The p H values of urine and rumen fluid were recorded with a Radiometer p H meter (type p H M 26: Radiometer A/S, 72 Emdrupvej, Copenhagen NV, Denmark) using a glass electrode. T h e p1E-I values of blood were recorded with the same Radiometer pH meter, using a microelectrode unit (type E. 5021) and a watercirculation thermostat (type VTS ' 3 ) at 38". Total CO, concentrations in plasma and urine and ammonia-N in urine wcre determined by the method of Conway (1962) . Pco, and base excess (BE) of blood were calculated from blood p H and plasma GO, valucs according to Davenport (1969) . The BE value is the amount of titratable base in blood titrated to pfI 7-40 at a Pco, of 40 mm Hg and at 37". A zero value for RE in the sheep was chosen as that equivalent to 26 mmol EICO,/l (Billitzer & Jarrett, 1970) . I n serum, urine, ashed faeces and food samples, calcium and magnesium were determined by atomic absorption spectroscopy, and Na and potassium by flame photometry. Total phosphorus was cstimated in ashed urine, faeces and food and in serum by the method of Fislw & Subbarow (1925) . Sulphate-S in serum was detcrmined by the method of Dean (1966) , total-S in urine, faeces and food by the method of Shaw (1959), C1 in urine and in deproteinized serum by the method of Conway (1962) , C1 in faeces and food by the method of the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists (1965) , and volatile fatty acids (VFA) in strained rumen fluid by gas-liquid chromatography by the method of Baumgardt (1964) .
R E S U L T S
The eight sheep remained healthy throughout the experiment and increased in mean weight from 41 to 47 kg during the +-month period of the experiment. The weight gain of the sheep was significantly affected by treatments, being highest on the control and lowest on the H,SO, treatment (Table 2) . (Table 2) was significantly reduced by each of the acid treatments. The effect was greatest with the H,SO, treatment, which reduced intake over the 20 d period to 70 % of the control; the HCl and the HCl-H,SO, treatments each reduced intake to X I (yo of the control. On the control diet, DM intake was constant for the first 6 d at about 1-3 j kg/d and then it increased gradually during the last 14 d to about 1.55 kg/d (Fig. I ) . The patterns of intake on the HC1 and on the HCl-H,SO, treatments were almost identical. Intake on each was slightly below the control on the 1st day and then gradually decreased to its lomest level of about I kg on day 4. It then gradually increased over the remaining 16 d, as did intake of the control diet, so that the reduction in intake relative to the control remained at about 0.3 kg/d. Intake on the H,SO, treatrncnt was slightly reduced on the 1st day of treatment and then decreased to its lov, est level of 0.72 kg on day 4. It gradually increased over the remaining 16 d at a ratc slightly higher than with the other treatments so that the difference between thcni was somewhat less at the end of the 20 d period.
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Mined acids in the diet of sheep 5 Mean for four sheep/treatment. DM intake during the recovery period showed no significant carry-over treatment effects (Table 2 and Fig. I ).
Water intake and excretion Daily water intake ( Table z) was significantly lower on each of the acid treatments than on the control. Water intake per unit of food eaten was not significantly affected by treatment, though it was higher on the HC1 and thc HCI-H,SO, treatmcnts and lower on the H,SO, treatment than on the control. There was no significant treatment effect on the volume of urine excreted or on the moisture content of the faeces. T h e volume of urine excreted per kg food eaten was, however, significantly higher on both the HC1 and the HCI-H,SO, treatments than on the control.
DM digestibility
The apparent digestibility of DM was significantly higher on each of the acid treatments for the second period (days 8-20) but not for the first period ( Table 2) . This higher digestibility, which showed that the acid supplerncnts did not adversely affect digestion of the grass meal, was probably due to the reduction in DM intake during the acid treatments.
p H and VFA in rumen j h i d
During ad lib. feeding the mean pH of rumen fluid during the day was slightly lower on each acid treatment than on the control ( 
were at 08.00 hours and the lowest at 16.00 hours (Fig, 2) . The difference between the values for the acid treatments and the control was greatest at 12.00 hours, though the time of sampling by treatment interaction was not significant. This pattern was clearly related to the fact that the food was changed daily at 10.00 hours and some was immediately consumed. During restricted feeding the mean p H of rumen fluid for the four sampling times during the day was significantly lower on each acid treatment than on the control ( P < 0.05), though the difference was less than 0-2 units ( Table 3) . On each treatment values were highest I h before feeding and lowest z h after feeding (Fig. 2) . The food was always eaten within z h of being offered. T h e difference between the values on the acid treatment and on the control was greatest at 2 and 4 h after feeding though the time of sampling by treatment interaction was not significant ( P >/ 0.05).
There was no significant treatment effect on total VFA concentration in rumen fluid during either ad lib. or restricted feeding. During ad lib. feeding total VFA concentration on each treatment was lowest at 08.00 hours and increased during the day to a peak at 20.00 hours (Fig. 2) . During restricted feeding the values were lowest I h before feeding, and highest at 2-4 h after feeding. The time of sampling by treatment interaction was not significant ( P 2 0.05).
https:/www.cambridge.org/core/terms. https://doi.org/10.1079/BJN19720003 1 Values for the ad lib. feeding period are the means for samples taken at 08.00, 12.00, 16.00 and 20.00 hours on days 15 and 17 from four sheepltreatment. Values for the restricted intake period are the means for samples taken at I h before feeding and at 2, 4 and 6 h after feeding on the last z days from four sheep/treatment. "0.05 > P > 0.01; **0.01 > P > 0.001; ***P < 0'001.
During ad lib. feeding there was no significant treatment effect on the molar percentage of the individual VFA (Table 3 ). During restricted feeding there was a significant treatment effect ( P < 0.01) on the molar percentage of propionic acid, the value being highest on the HC1 and HCl-H,SO, treatments and lowest on the H,SO, treatment. Although significant, the extent of the differences was small and was not associated with a significant treatment effect on the molar percentages of the other VFA cxcept for valeric acid. Thc molar percentage of the individual VFA was little affected by time of sampling during either ad lib. or restricted feeding and the time of sampling by treatment interactions on individual VFA values were also not significant.
Blood acid-base status
Each acid treatment caused a degrce of metabolic acidosis in the sheep as indicated by blood pH, blood BE and plasma CO, values (Fig. 3) increased slightly towards the end of the 20 d period. Plasma CO, on the H,SQ, treatment decreased more gradually up to day 10. The values for blood BE showed a trend similar to that of plasma CO,, the lowest value being -6 mmol/l. The degree of metabolic acidosis on the HC1 and HCl-H,SO, treatments was clearly greater for the first 6 d of treatment than subsequently. On the H,SO, treatment the acidosis developed more towards the end of the 20 d period.
During the recovery period the blood pH increased to the levels on the control diet within I d of withdrawal of the supplements; plasma CO, and blood BE both increased to slightly higher values than the values on the control diet.
Mkerals in serum
The mean concentration of sulphate-S in the serum of the sheep was significantly higher on the H,SO, treatment than on the HCl-H,SO, treatment, which in turn was significantly higher than on the HC1 or control treatment (Table 4) on the H,SO, and HCI-H,SO, treatments increased by about 2-0 and 1-0 mg/Ioo ml respectively from day 2 of treatment, and then remained constant relative to the control values before decreasing to the original values within I d of the beginning of the recovery period. The concentrations of C1, Ca, Mg, K, Na and inorganic P in the serum of the sheep were not significantly affected by treatment (Table 4) .
Urinary pH, bicarbonate and ammonia-N excretion
The pH of the urine (Fig. 4) of the sheep on the control diet remained constant throughout the experiment at around 8.0. The values on each of the acid treatments decreased to 6.0 within 24 h and they remained at this or slightly below it throughout the 20 d. When the acid supplements were withdrawn the values returned to normal within 3 d, the increase being more gradual after the H,SO, treatment than after the other acid treatments.
On the control diet the excretion of bicarbonate in urine (Fig. 5 ) 
Urinary S as yo of intake
Faecal Cl as yo of intake
Urinary C1 as yo of intake treatment than on the control treatment; expressed in g/Ioo g DM eaten, it was the same on all four treatments. Faecal S expressed as a percentage of S intake was significantly lower on thc HC1-H,SO, and H,SO, treatments than on the control and IICl treatments. Urinary S excretion expressed in g/d and as a percentage of intake was significantly higher (P < 0.01) on the HCI-HESO, and the H,SO, treatments. There was no significant treatment effect on the balance of S though it was highest on the HCI-H,SO, and the H,SO, treatments. The excretion of S in faeces on the H,SO, treatments was highest for the first 2 d of treatment and then decreased to a constant level (Fig. ba) , indicating that the absorption of the supplementary sulphate was lowest immediately after the introduction of the treatment. Urinary S excretion on the EI,SO, treatment was as high for the first 2 d of treatment as subsequently and it quickly decreased during the recovery period, indicating that the supplementary sulphate was rapidly absorbed and excreted in the urine. This pattern of S excretion was not so clear on the HCl-H,SO, treatment, where of coursc the increase in S intake was not so great.
C1 intake increased from the control level of 17.8 to 29-2 and 20.7 g/d on the HCI and HCl-H,SO, treatments respectively for days 8-20 (Table 5 ). Faecal excretion of C1, expressed in g/d or in g/Ioo g DM eaten, was not affected by treatment but was significantly decreased by the HC1 treatment when expressed as a percentage of C1 intake (Fig. 6b) . The HC1 and the HCl-HLSO, treatments significantly increased urinary C1 excretion when expressed in g/d, but not when expressed as a percentage of C1 intake. There was no significant treatment effect on the balance of Cl. of treatment as subsequently and the values decreased to the control levels within 2 d of the recovery period. Faecal C1 showed no increase after introduction of the acid treatments.
Intake, excretion and balance of Ca, P, &fg, K and h'a Urinary Ca excretion was increased to ten times its value by each acid treatment (Table 6) , the output increasing gradually during the first 8 d after introduction of the acids (Fig. 5) . During the recovery period urinary Ca excretion decreased rapidly to the control values within 4 d. Faecal Ca excretion was not affected by treatment and consequently the balance of Ca was negative on each acid treatment at about 0-5 g/d compared with a positive balance of 0.6 g/d on the control (Table 6 ).
The percentage of dietary P excreted in faeces was significantly increased by each acid treatment compared with the control (Table 6 ). Urinary P excretion was not affected by treatment. The balances of P on each acid treatment were the same at approximately 0.05 g/d, which was significantly lower than the balance on the control at 0.49 g/d.
Mg excretion in urine expressed as a percentage of intake was significantly higher on each acid treatment than on the control but faecal excretion and balance of Mg were not affected by treatment (Table 6 ). There mas no significant treatment effect on urinary or faecal excretion or balance of I ( ( Table 6 ).
T h e percentage of dietary Na excreted in faeces was lower on each acid treatment than on the control treatment, though the difference was not significant (Table 6 ).
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t Where the F test shows a significant treatment effect the means are significantly different from each other ( P < 0.05) if they do not have a letter in common. NS, P > 0.05; "0.05 > P > 0.01 ; **O.OI > P > 0.001; ***P < 0'001.
However, the percentage of dietary Na excreted in urine was significantly higher on two acid treatments than on the control (P < 0.05). There was no significant treatment effect on the balance of Na. Thus, the acid treatments changed the excretory pattern of Na by decreasing faecal output and increasing urinary output. The increase in urinary Na excretion was greatest during the first 4 d of treatment, the dccrease in faecal output was greatest from days z to 8, but both values returned to the control values within z d of the beginning of the recovery period.
Intake of acid and excretion of electrolytes ila urine The intakes of mineral acid calculated from the amount added and from the C1 and S contents of the food residue were 397, 333 and 299mequiv./d on the HC1, HC1-H,SO, and H,SO, treatments respectively, for days 0-20. Although DM intakes were the same on the HCl and HCl-H,SO, treatments, the amount of acid left in the food residue, as indicated by Cl and S contents, was greater on the HCl-H,SO, than on the HCl treatment. It should be noted that the food residues were dried before
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Mineral acids in the diet of sheep (1970) that increasing the pH of silage (made without mineral acids) with XaHCO, increased the intake of the silage by sheep and cattle. In our experiment DM intake was reduced only slightly on the 1st day of treatment (Fig. I) , which indicates that palatability was not a major factor involved.
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Consequently, it appears that the effect of the HCl was a metabolic one and was closely related to its effect on the acid-base status of the animals. The IICl treatment induced a chronic degree of metabolic acidosis which developed rapidly, persisted throughout the 20 d feeding period and was quickly rectified during the recovery period. The effects of acid intake on metabolic acidosis noted here are comparable with observations on acid loading in cattle (Lebeda, Bouda & Kucera, 1970) and less severe than those observed in goats (Fencl, Miller & Pappenheimer, 1966) . As thc acidosis developed, food intake decreased, likewise when it was rectified during the recovery period food intake returned to normal ( Figs I, 4) .
The extra reduction in food intake caused by the H,SO, treatment is ascribed to the high content of dietary sulphate-S (0.56 g/Ioo g DM) contributed by this treatment, whereas the content contributed by the HCI-H,SO, treatment (0.28 g/Ioo g Dnf) was too low to have any effect. This extra effect cannot be ascribed to changes in rumen fluid pH or VFA concentrations or DRIZ digestibility as these were the. same as on the HC1 treatment. Palatability also appears to be ruled out as intake was reduced only slightly on the 1st day of treatment (Fig. I) . The degree of metabolic acidosis induced by the H,SO, treatment was somewhat less than that induced by the other acid treatments and accordingly Cdn bc discounted as contributing to the extra reduction in food intake. Excess dietary sulphate-S as sodium sulphate has previously been shown to affect food intalic of shcep adversely (L'Estrange el al. 1969; Upton, 1970) . Weeth % Hunter (1971) have shown recently that high levels of sulphate in drinking-water reduced voluntary food intake of cattle.
The reduction in food intake on the I-I,SO, treatment was less than would be expected from the report of Virtancn (1933) , who observed with cows that silage preserved with H,SO, alone was associated with extremely low intakes compared with silage preserved with a I : I mixture of HC1 and H,SO,. The results here are, however, similar to those of a previous experiment on sheep (L'Estrange et al. 1969) in which ammonium bisulphate, ammonium sulphate or sulphuric acid, added to a grass-meal diet to provide 1 % S in the food DNI, each caused a reduction of approximately 44 yo in DM intake. They also agree with the effect of adding ammonium bisulphate to silage on voluntary intake by cattle (McCarrick, Maguire, Poole & Spillane, 1965) .
The effects of the mineral acids on mineral metabolism were closely related. The major effect was an increase in urinary Ca excretion. There was also an increase in urinary Na and Mg excretion, a decrease in faecal Na excietion and an increase in faecal P excretion. The mineral acids adversely affected the balance of Ca and I' but were without effect on the excretion or balancc of K. These results are similar to those Vol. 28 Mineral acids in the diet of sheep I7 previously reported for sheep given ammonium bisulphatc, ammonium sulphate and sulphuric acid (L'Estrange, I 970).
The metabolisms of the Supplementary S and of the supplementary C1 were similar in many respects, both elements being almost entirely absorbed and excreted in the urine. The only major difference noted between them was that the supplementary S increased serum sulphate-S concentration, whereas the supplementary C1 had no effect on serum C1 concentration, possibly because C1 has a much greater volume of distribution in the body than sulphate (Wolf & McDowell, 1954 
